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Chapter 1. INTRODUCTION 
(-1) 

1-1 From the Dee_P, 

· "Fifty :M:etre'S out" and· two strange looking creatures 
·surf.ace· and swim slowly towards the beacho .: Their skin is 

coverep. with a shiny black coat and strange tubes poke out of 
their• heads o T'.ne water splashe� ar.ound 

 
their .feet and tJ:i_ey.., 

move· uneasily in the surf o They reach
the edge of the beach and are met by 
two companions .."  

"Wb.at's the water like?" they 
ask eag�rly o · ''Wonderful, 11 · comes a. 
spluttered replyo 11We 1 ve never seen 

o 

so much life on the reefo It's 
teeming with fisho You'd better 
hurry up. There's only an hour 
left b�f ore the ti_de turns "  
Quote from snorkeling for beginners

. . This ·\3cene is q_ommon enough these days. Snorkel in� and
Diving are a.growing·s�rto However, anyone-·watching tis scene
coutd. ask t4emselves, at makes people dive; the water loqks �, 
so col�. Why on earth would anyone want to swim underwater? 

1-2 Why People· G6 Under Water

Many peoples• j.obs ar - underwatero The diver on an oil 
platform 1-1elds huge ste�I pl.ates together. 
to hold up the Rig o A salvage diver works 
to recove·r v:alu.able articles from ship wrecks., 
A �avy Diver 9�ecks out the superstructure 
of a destroyer for damageo· A Pearl Diver 
off the West Coast of Australia plucks clam 
shells off-ttie ocean floor hoping one will 
contain a val:uable treasure o

To others underwater swimming is a £ast 
growing sport and: is not a bad way of spending 
a weekend in the hot Australian Summero To 
the Marine Biologist, a dive provides hlm 
the opportunity to study marine life in its 

natural stateo

Tl;1e sea bed
.

is still largely untouched by mano The only 
signs that he has-been around are wrecks and rubbish that he 
has dumped there o The creatures of the sea are a lot different 
than on land; many are extremely beautiful, some are dangerous, 
but most are harmlesso 

In this unit you will learn how to get around the water� 
edge. We are concerne_d with diving with a S_1J]UrACE BREA.THING. ,
TUBE (SNORKEL) and not with self' contained und,erwater breathing __ 
'apparatus (SCUBA)d' It concerns -itself with those new to \ 

' 

dl. V1Il.g wfio are anxious to learn the basic facts about the sport ··�
and all that goes with it o
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